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Six Reading Teachers
Discharged by Board

Reading, Pa., March 21. ?Suspen-
sion of six instructors of the Hoys'
High school after they had struck
last week because they claimed that i
President Wanner, of the school i
board, accused them of being pro-;
German, was made permanent at a
meeting of the board last night.!
other instructors were employe,l in
their stead. President Wanner <n-j
formed committees of citizens who
were present that the charges hs
had made were all true, and that
lie wouldn't retract anything. Ttej
declared again that the charges were
directed against only one of tho six
striking teachers.

MARRIED IX FEBIUWRY
Blooms burg. Pa., March 21.?Miss

Edna Irvin, assistant secretary of
the Columbia and Montour Electric
Company, to-day surprised her
friends by sending out announce-
ments that she had married Roy
Cooper, of Danville, at Scranton, on
February 9, last.

OfiCKHDRTS
TAKE SALTS 10 !

FLUSH KIDNEYS!
i

Says Backache is sure sign you;
have been eating, too

much meat

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kidneys
and irritates the

bladder

Most folks forget that the kidneys. !
like the bowels, get sluggish and I
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
ally. else we have backache and dull ,
misery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kid-
neys active and clean, and the mo-
ment you feel an ache or pain in the I
kidney region, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good drug
store here, take a tablespoouful in a
glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
Union juice, combined with lithia.
and is harmless to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity.. It also neutralizes the acids!
in the urine so it no longer irri- |
tates. thus ending bladder disorders, j

Jad Salts is harmless: inexpen- :
sive: makes a delightful effervescent 1
lithia water drink which everybodv
should take now and then to" keen j
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well-known local druggist says
lie sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
nelieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble. i

Leonard Wood Reaches
America Safely After

Injury at the Front
By Associated Press

An Vilnutle Port, March 21. ?Major
General Leonard Wood and Major

General J. Franklin Hell, command-
ers, respectively, of the Kiglity-nintn
and Seventy-seventh divisions of the
National Army, arrived here to-day

from France op. a French steamship.

On the same ship was Count < harles
lie rhamberun, who has come to

America to serve as counselor of tne

French Embassy, a position which lie

held about thirteen years ago. Me is

a direct descendant of L#afayette, ana
a brother of Marquis De Chamberun.
who was a member of the French niis-
. ,v Mci Marshal Joffre headed in

this country.
*

uenerui Wood went abroad last De-
cember t study war problems at first

ha ml. l.ate in January, while ne.
with twenty or thirty other French
and American officers was \yatching:
the firing from a trench mortar in a
training camp, a shell exploded, kill-
ing some of tbe men with linn and
wounding others. A fragment of I
shrapnel strtvk General Wood in the.
arm. It was only a few weeks agp
that he left a hospital.

General Bell also arrived in
in December, and had been visiting

the battle front and training camps.

MATE HOME OX FBRIXMJ6H
Gettysburg, Pa., March 21.?Chief

Mate Horace Stewart, of the steam-
ship the Berwind. is spending a

short time with his parents here.
The young man has seen eight years
of active service in the merchant
marine and has .iflst returned from a
trip to England. Since December the
boat has been laid up in England for
repairs and has just returned to this
couhtry. Before that they were car-
iving supplies to the United States
Army in France. Chief Mate Stewart
was largely responsible for the in-
ternment of another officer of the ship
who is a German, and, had made two
(ipsnerate attempts to blow up the
ship.

rot LUMBAGO
Try Musterole. See How

Quickly It Relieves
You just rub Musterole inbriskly, and

usually the pain is gone?a delicious,
soothing comfort comestotakeitsplace.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladlytell you what relief
it gives from sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum- |
bago, pains and aches of the back or :
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the !
chest. Always dependable.

30 and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

HARRISBURG PHILADELPHIA I
AUTO TRUCK SERVICE

Lv. Harrisburg Tuesday and Thursday Mornings I
Lv. Philadelphia Wednesday and Friday Mornings I
A. T. Raffensperg*er & Son I

Phone L. H. Hagerling, 1396

Give
them
Vinol
A CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY

That Removes the Cause

You Take Cold when you aro run down,
over-tired ?when your blood gets thin and circula-
tion is impaired. At such times coughs and colds get
in their destructive work, and just so long as you
remain in this debilitated condition, just so long will
the cold hang on.

YoU Cui*£ & Cold by building up your
general health. Ifyour blood is good and you sleep
well and eat well you willbe strong and vigorous. No
cold can live in your system ifyou are welland strong.

The Cod Liver Extractives, Iron, Beef Peptones
and Glycerophosphates contained in Vinol make it
the best body builder and strength creator money
can buy. That is why it removes the cause of
coughs and colds.

YOUR MONEY WILL BE RETURNED
if Vinol fails to benefit you.

Ueorge A. Gorgas, Druggist; Kennedy's Modi,
tine Store. *2l Market St.; C. F. Kramer. Thlnl
and Broad ? Sts.; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy. 1J25
Derry St., Harrisburg. and all leading Drug
Stores Everywhere.

PROTEST AGAINST
GRAIN WASTED IN

CITY BREWERIES
Five Thousand Householders

Declare Supply Should
Be Shut Off

A number of difficult questions
arising from the various rulings reg-
ulating the purchase of flours have
been cleared up in telegrams from
Howard Heinz, State Food Adminis-
trator, to local food administrators
to-day.

No farmer, according to the ad-
ministrator's ruling, may sell wheat
tlour in any quantity. To do so he
subjects himself to penalty under
the food laws.

A farmer may take wheat of his
own raising to the mill in sufficient
quantity to meet his household nwils
until September 1. 1918, and may
receive its equivalent in wheat flour.

Purchase of wheat flour by farm-
ers is governed by the same rules as
apply to purchase of flour by the
general public. This applies to the
thirty days' supply ruling, and to the
ruling that flour may be sold only in
fifty per cent, qunatities with official
cereal substitutes.

Hit liiquor Traffic
Another ruling declares that

wholesalers should hold wheat Ilour
orders until they have substitutes in
stock to send -with the wheat flour.
Some wholesalers, it is said, have
shipped flour and ordered the substi-
tutes to be shipped later.

The total number of flour cards
received at tlie Food Administration
office is 25,031, of which number 4.-
193 showed that 199,446 pounds of
wheat Hour has been held in excess
of the householders' thirty days' re-
quirements. Less than twenty-five of
the reports arrived to-day. so that it
begins to look as though 5,000 Dau-
phin county householders will hold
themselves open to personal inves-
tigation by food adiniinistration rep-
resentatives.

Of the 23,000 reports received, 5.-
000 householders reported them-
selves violently against the liquor
traffic and suggested that the supply
of grain to breweries be cut off at
once. Hundreds of letters were re-
ceived. hundreds of the Hour reports
were underwritten with the sugges-
tion/and hundreds of clippings were
enclosed, strongly protesting against
the manufacture of liquor.

GEORGIA MORE
PROSPEROUS 'DRY'

[Continued from First Page.]

suits in Georgia, as set out by a
prominent and' influential citizen
to whom I went for the truth:

"First. Greatly increased pros-
' pcrity.
i "Second. Great decrease in crime,

j "Third. Change in sentiment after
seeing the law in full operation.

"Georgia has always worked its
| public roads with its conviets. At
! one time, the state had more con-
i victs than they could handle for this
work. To-day, they have l*?en re-
duced fifty per cent., and many hired

! men have to be used upon the work.
! "In 1898, during the Spanish-
! American war, six thousand soldiers

1 were in camp here, at which time
' we had one hundred saloons, and on
payday there was always a drunken
orgy. To-day there are forty thou-
sand Pennsylvania soldiers in camp
here, and little, if any drinking
among them, none whatever that is
noticeable.

Georgia Prosperous

1 "Dire predictions were made about
the results of prohibition, when it

i lirst went into effect, but to-day,
! Georgia is one of the most pros-
perous states in the Union, and every

| city flourishing like a green bay tree,

i Notwithstanding the high price of
everything, the women and children
have never had as much good cloth-
ing and food in their lives as at
present; therefore, prohibition is
really an untold blessing to the man
of small means, whether he be wfii'te
or black, because formerly the bar-
room took more than halt of his
wages, while to-day the same amount
of money goes into comforts and
necessities for the home.

"Augusta, for instance, at one
time, spent a million dollars for
liquor, and laying aside the actual
evil of it. what good did it accom-
plish! It was really that much
money thrown away! To-day, at
least eight hundred thousand of this
money goes into food, clothing,
shoes and other necessities and com-
forts.

"The change in sentiment of the
people of Georgia is absolutely mar-
velous; formerly no man dared to
oppose the liquor people, or he would
be overwhelmingly defeated when-
ever he made any attempt to be
elected to public office; to-day he
dare not run upon any ticket except
the "dry." Any effort to bring liquor
back into Georgia, would be defeated
by a vote of ten to one. Even the
best element of the liquor people,
who have good wives and growing
families, look upon their former
occupation with disgust, and are glad
to he doing other things that are
honorable.

Liquor Rack of Lynching
"As for the negro, the comparative

absence of liquor is to him probably
the greatest blessing, because when
a poor, ignorant negro gets three
drinks of poor liquor, his first idea is
that he can W'hip any whit man, or
commit crime on some girl in a lone-
ly community. Liquor has been the
cause, therefore, of half the lynch-
ing, and if we can still further stop
the sale of liquor through the boot-
leggers, lynchlngs will be almost an
unknown crime, for there will be no
occasion for them.

"All the better element of people
of both races, are on the side of law
and order, which means the absence
of liquor. Of course, Georgia has
not yet reached a state of perfection
in this matter, and there is still some
liquor being sold, illegally, but it is
a marvelous improvement on our
former conditions, when little cities
like Augusta, with fifty thousand
inhabitants, had one hundred sa-
loons, and some of them were as dis-
reputable as those in the wild west,
during the pioneer days. Our courts
are doing everything in their power
to stop the illegal sale of liquor, in
many cases, refusing to fine the of-
fender, but putting him on our
chain gangs to work. To-day in this
county, there are four white men
working on our public roads for this
offense, and others are going to be
put there, if they continue to sell
liquor."

These facts were gleaned from
T. I. Hickman, born and raised in
Georgia, and who has had large ex-
perience with the working people,
both black and white, and is con-
sidered one of their best friends. Mr.
Hickman is a man fifty-seven years

!of age, and is the captain of the
Home Guard of Richmond county.
He Is known all over the state, and
his testimony on t'.iis question can
be easily verllled by any reputable

of the state.

K.MTS Foil SULOIGRS
Patriotism of the Junior Red Cross I

workers has been manifested many | 1times by their generous contributions 1
and willing work for the parent or-
ganization. One of the most willing j
workers is little Rosa Michlovitz, 18;
North Thirteenth street. She recentlv I
finished two scarfs. She is a pupil
at the Lincoln school.

I'KOFUtaKOII I'ltlMli TO SPEAK I
Professor C. Prince, Professor ]

of History at Dickinson College, Car- j
lisle, will be the speaker at the men's 1
mass meeting, to be held in Fahne- \u25a0
stock Hall, Sunday afternoon, lie will'speak on "The Wisdom of Solomon."
Professor Prince is one of the finest
speakers on the lecture platform.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Glee Club
will sing a number of selections.

DH. MI'DOE SI'KAKS TO UOVS
Dr. Lewis S. Mudge. pastor of the

Pine Street' Presbyterian Church, ad-
dressed the Boys' Bible Study Class
at their supper, in the Central Y. M.
C. A. Building;, yesterday. Dr. Mudfce
Rave an interesting talk, telling of
his impressions at Camp Dlx. He said
that he was impressed most by the
determination and the morale of the
soldiers.

KX-lllt;1,1011 lie VS STAMPS
Among tales of self-sacrifice in pur-

chase of War Savings Stamps is that
of a member of the Central Y. M. C.
A., who was In the Army for several
years, serving as a bugler. His bugle
was hanging on the wall of his home
as a souvenir. Several days ag<t the
old man sold the bugle, and used the
proceeds to buy War Savings Stamps.

[Heal SKin Troubles
That Itch and Burn

Lj/J with Cuticura
yyl7 / The Soap to cleanse and

T / purify,the Ointment to
\V J K soothe and heal. Everu-

iT where Soap2s'.'Ointinent2stso<i

jUDOaOCaODQCaOE STORE OPENS 8:30 a. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. tAiiftfifti?-
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| FOR GIRLS 2TO 6 YEARS |U WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

j1 J New Spring Coats ||j||" i 1 / New Easter Coats ©

jO this 2-Day Underselling Event HHmHn In this 2-Day Underselling Event

[Kvery new spring style is here for your selec- 1 I/ / \ \ Hundreds of new coats have just been received K
tion in a large variety of materials, including H V \ *n time for this special sale event. Such ma-
Serges, Silk, Poplins, Velours, Wool Poplins, r ?V VJ terials as Silvertones, Velours. Cascades, Crystals.
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spring colorings and styles. /I \ I \ j VA new spring styles and shades. W
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Sizes 36 to 44. '***??... ' 4 'new styles to Scl- heels. Also a selection of dull kid attractive array of the new styles.

ect from. pumps. All sizes.

(% Women's Easter d>Q QQ WOMEN'S EASTER WAISTS. LOT NO. 3?250 Pairs WOMEN'S EXTRA SPECIAL! WOMEN'S
H aists 2-Day Sale (tj a aq EASTER SHOES. A Q£ EASTER SHOES. (!>£ JJ
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YnJUi \u2666u
pr s .ll? des - A selection of with silk and beaded fronts. A bounti- and oxfords, African brown kid boots, last word in Easter footwear.
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H cnotce. teizes 36 to 44. desirable spring colorings. L#ouis and military heels. |i
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